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Ms. Patricia Brister
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P

O

Covington, LA
Dear

7043.1

Ms llnslcr

On behalfofAttome! Ceneral Jefferson Sessions III, it is mv pleasure to infonn you that the Oflice ofJustice Progmms has
approred r.'our application for funding under the FY l8 Comprehensave Opioid Abuse Site-based Program rn the amount of
$899,126 for Parish ofSt. l-6mmanv.
Enclosed you will find the Crant ANard and Special Conditions documents. This award is subject to all administrative and
financial requirements. including the timely submrssion ofall financial and programmatic reports, resolution ofall inlerim
audit findings, and the maintenance ofa minimum level ofcash-on-hand. Should you not adhere to these requirements, you
will be in violation of the lerms ofthis alteement and the award will be subject to termination for cause or other adminislrative
action as appropriate

Ifyou

have questions regarding lhis a$ard. please contacl:

-

Program Questions, Elizabeth White, Program Manager at (202) 305- 1671;and

-

Financial Quesrions. the O{Iice ofthe ChiefFinancial Officer. Customer Service Center (CSC) al
(800) 458-0786. or \'ou mav contacl lhe CSC at ask.ocfo@usdo1.gov.

Congratulalions, and ue look fonlard to \rorking \\,ith,vou.

Sincercl\.

Cht"t+A***
Matt Dunmermuth
Principal Deputy Assistant Attornev General

Enclosures

ffi

OFFICE FOR CIVIL RIGHTS
Ofilcc of Justice Programs
U,S. Deparlnrent of Justicc
810 7fi Slreet. NW
WashrnSton. l)C 20531

Tel: (?02) 307-0690
TTY: (202) 307-2027
E-marl: askOCR@usdoj gov
Website: lrrrrv. o.1p. usdoj. gov/ocr

OCR Letter to All Re(ipie ts
Scplember 29, 2018

Ms Patricia Brister
Paflsh ofSt. Tammany
P O. Box 628
Covington, LA 70414

Dcar

Ms Bosier

Congratulations on vour recent aNard. ln estabhshing financralassrstance proSrams, Congress llnked the receapl offederal funding to
co'npliance \\ith tederal cr\ il rights la\!s. The Office for Civil Righis (OCR). Office ofJustrce Programs (OJP), U S. Department ofJustrce
( DOJ ) is responsible for ensuring that rec iprents of financ ial assistance fro'n the OJ P, the Ofiice of Communrn Oriented Polic rng Sen'rces
(COPS). and the Office on Vrolence A8ainst Women (OVW) complv irith the applicable federalcNilrights laws. We at the OCR are
avarlable to help you and your organization meet the crvil rights requrrements that come $ath DOJ funding

Ensrri

8 Access lo l'edernlly Assisl.d Pro8rams

Federal laus that apply to recipients of frnancral assistance from the DOJ prohibit discrunirration on the basis ofrace. color, national oriBin.
rehgion, sex, or disabrlih' in funded programs or acli\.itres, not onh'in emplo!'ment but also in the deliven ofservices or benefits A fedeml
lart also prohibits recipients frorn drscnnrrnating on the basis ofage rn the de,iverv of sen ices or benefits.

of20ll, President Obama srgred the Vrolence Against Women Reauthorization Act of20l3. The slatute amends the Violence
Against Women Act of 1994 (VAWA) bf including a nondiscnmination grant condition that prohibrts discrimrnation based on actual or
perceived race, color. national origirr, religion, ser, disability, sexual orientation, or gender identity. The new nondiscrinrination grant
condition applies to ce(ain prograns funded after October l. 2013 The OCR alld the OVW have developed ans\vers lo sonle freqLrently
asked questions about this provision to assrst recrpients ofvAwA funds to understand drerr obliSations. The Frequen(ly Asked Queslions
are available at hxps //olp.gov/atrout-/ocrAa*afaqs htrn
In March

Enforcing Civil Rights Lr$'s
AII recipients olfederal financial assistance, regardless ofthe parlicular funding source. the amount ofthe Smnt award, or the number of
employees in thc worktbrcc. are subject to prohibitions against unlaw'ful d;scriminatioD. Accordrngly, the OCR investigates recipients that
are the subject ofdiscritnination complaints from both individuals and groups. In addition, based on regulatorv criteria, the OCR selects a
number ofreciplents each ]_ear for complaance retie\r's, audils that requlre recipients to submil data sho$in8 thal lhey are providing serv'c€s
equrtablv to all segDreDls oflhelr service population and that their eDplovnrent praclices meet equal opportunity slandards.

Providing Sen'ic.s to Limit.d fnglish Proficicncy (Lf,P) Individurls
In accordance t\ rth DOJ Buidance pertaining lo Trlle Vl oflhe Civil Ri8hts Act of 1964, 42 U S.C. N :000d, recrpients offedeBl financral
assistanc€ musl lake reasonable steps to provide meanrngful access to their programs and activities for persons with limited English
proficiency (LEP) See U S. Department ofJustice, Guidance to F€deral Financral Assistance Recipients Regarding Title VI Prohibirron
ASainst National OriSin DiscriNination Affeclin8 Limited English Proficient Persons.6T Fed Reg.41,455 (2002) For more infonnauon
on the civil rights responsibrlities that recipients have in providrng lansuage services to LEP individuals, please see the uebsite
httpsr//w\l1v.lep gov.

Ensuring f,ql,$l Treslmenl of Fnith-Bss.d Organizstions and Ssfegurrding Constitulionsl Prot.clions Ralrt.d to R.ligion
The DOJ regulatron. Pannerships Nith Faith-Based and Other Neighborhood Organizations,28 C.F.R pl. 18, updated in April 2016.
prohibrts all recrpient organizaiions, Nhether thev are law enforcement agencies, govemmental agencies, edrrcatronnl institutions, houses of
worshrp. or faith-based orSanrzat,ons. from using financial assistance from lhe DOJ to fund explicitlv rcligious activities. Explicitlv
reli8ious activities include \|orship, religious instruction. or prosel\,tization While funded orSanizations mav engage in non-funded
explicitll religious aclirities (e 8., prayer), the) must hold them separately lrom the activities funded by the DOJ, and recipients cannot
compel beneficiaries to part,cipale in them. The regulation also makes clear thol orSanizations participatinS in programs firnded by the DOJ
are not permitted to discriminate ln the provision ofservices on the basis ofa benefician.-'s religion, religious belief, a refusal to hold a
relrgious belief. or a refusal to attend or panicipale rn a reli8ious practice. Funded faith-based organizalions must also provide uritten
notace to beneficiaries, ad!isang them that ifthev should obJect to the religious character ofthe funded faith hased organization. the funded
faith-based organization \\all take reasonable sleps to refer the beneficiarv lo an akernatlve service provider. For rrore information on the
re8ulation, please see the OCR'S t\ebsite at https //qp gov/about/ocr/pannerships.htm

SAAs and faith-based orSanrzations should also note that the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act (Safe Streets Act) of 1968, as
a'rended, 14 U.S C $ 10228(c); the Victims ofCrime Act of 1984, as amended, 34 U.S C. N 201 l0(e); lhe Juyenile Juslice and Delinquencv
Prevention Act of I974, as amended. 14 U.S C. $ I I 182(b), and VAWA, as amended.

34U.SC.$12291(bXl3),containprohibitionsagainstdiscri,ninationonthebasisofreliSioninemployment.

Despite these

nondiscrimination provisions. the DOJ has concluded that it may construe the Religious Freedom Restoration Act (RFRA) on a case-bvcase basis to permit some laith-based organizations to receile DOJ funds \yhile taking into account religion when hiring staff, even ifthe
stalute that authorizes lhe funding program generalh forbids rccipienls lrom consideflnS religion in emplovment decisions Please consult
rr ith the OCR ifr ou have an\ questions about the reSulation or the application of RFRA to lhe statutes that prohrbit dascrimination in
emplo\ment
Usi|lg Arrest

n

d

Co victio$

Records in

M{king Imploym.nt Decisiolls

The OCR issued an advrsory docu,nent for recipients on lhe proper use ofarrest and con!iction records in making hiring decisions. See
Ad\ isory for Reclpients of Final]cial Assistance from the U.S. Department ofJustice on the U S. Equal Employrrent Opportunity

i il Rights ,4c t of I 961 (hmc 20 I 3\, available at httpsr//oJ p.8ov/about/ocr/pdfs/UseofConv iction Adv isor_v pd f. Rec ipie nts should be
mindful that the misuse ofarrest or conviction records to screen either applicanls for emplo_vment or emplovees for retentron or promo on
nla! have a disparate impact based on race or national on8in, resulting in unlawf'ul emplovment discrimination In light ofthe Advisory,
recrp,ents should consull local counsel in retrewanS their emplo-vmenl practices lfwaranted, recipients should also incorporate an anallsis
ofthe use ofarrest and conviction records in their Equal Emplo\ ment Opponunitv Plans (EEOPS) (see b€low)
(

.

Complyirg wirh rhr S0f. Str..ls Acl
An organization lhat is a recipient olfinancial assistance subject to the nondiscrinlnalion provisions ofthe Safe Streets Act, must meet tuo
obligations: ( l) conrplving with the federal regulation pertainang to the development ofan EEOP (see 28 C.F R. pt. 42, subpt. E) and (2)
submittinS to the OCR findrn[$ ofdiscrimination (see 28 C.F R. Ng 42.204(c), .205(cX5))

\leetins the lll:OP Require re'rr
An EEOP is

a comprehensrve document that analyzes a recipient's relevant labor market data, as uell as the recrprent's employment
practices. to identify possible baniers to the pa(icipation of$omen and minorities in all levels ofa reciplent's workforce. As a recipient of
DOJ fundnlg, you may be required to submit an EEOP Certification Report or an EEOP Utilization Report to the OCR. For more
infomration on wllelher vour oreanization is subject to the EEOP requirements, see htlps://oJp.gov/about/ocr/eeop.htrn Additionally, you
may reque$ lechnical assistance fronl an EEOP specialist at the OCR bv lelephone al (202) 616- l77l or by e-nrail at
EEOPformsl@usdo; gor

IIc.ting lh. Requirem.nt lo Submit Findings ofDiscriminstion

lf

in the three )ears prior lo the date of the Srant award, ) our or8anizataon has recerved an adverse finding ofd,scrimination based on race.
color, national orrgin. religion. or sex. afler a due-process hearins, from a slate or federal court or from a state or federal administratt!e
agencv. vour orsanizalion must send a copv olthe findin8 to fie OCR

Ensuring lhe Complisncc of Subr.cipiants
SAAs Drust hale slandard assurances to notil\ subrecipients oftheir crvil rights oblrgatrons, \'rilten procedures to address discriminatron
complaints filed againsl subrecipients, m€thods to nronitor subrecrpients'compliance wrth crvrl nghts requiremenls, and a program to trarn
subrecipienls on applrcable civil ri8hls la$s. In addition. SAA5 must submit to the OCR eveN three years \\'fltten Melhods of
Administration (MOA ) lhat summarize the poljcies and procedures that thev have implemented to ensure the civil rights compliance of
subrecipients For rnore infonnation on lhc MOA requirenrent, see https://ojp.gov/fundin!y'Explore/StateMethodsAdmin-FY2017update hxn

lfthe OCR can assrsl \ ou in ant., $'av rn
assislance. pleasc contacl us.

Sincerely,

7t;"1 l.
Michael

L

ar*--

Alston

Director
Grant Manager
Financial Analrst

lulfilhnB \our orSanization's cr\ il rights responsibilires

as a recrpienl

of federal financial
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Requrrements ofthe award; remedies for non-compliance or for materially false statements
The conditions ofthis arlard are material requirements ofthe award Compliance rvith any certifications or assurances
srrbmrtted by or on behalfofthe recrpient that relate to conduct durinS the period of perfornrance also is a material
requirenrent of this auard.
Farlurc to complr \\rlh an\ one or more ofthese ar\ard requlremcnts
\\hether a condilion set out in full below, a
conditron incorporated b)' reference belo\\. or a certificatlon or assurance related to conduct durinS the award period
may result in the Oflice ofJustice ProSrams ("OJP") laking appropriate action u.ith respect to the recipient and the
auard Among other things, the OJP mav wilhhold award funds, dlsallow cosls, or susp€nd or terminate the at{ard.
Thc DepartDrent ofJusticc ("DOJ"), including OJP. also mat' take other legal action as appropflale

-

-

An)' rnalerrallr false. lictitious. or fraudulent slatement to the federal Sovemment related to thrs a\\ard (or concealmenl
or o lission ofa nrateflal fact) ma1, be the sublecl ofcflminal proseculion (including under l8 U.S.C. l00l and/or 162l,
and/or -14 U.S.C. 10271-10273),andalsoruayleadtoimpositlonofcrvilpenaltiesandadnt,nistratiyeremediesforfalse
clarms or othenvise (including under 3l U.S.C. 1729-3730and3801-3812).
Should any provision ofa requarement ofthis award be held to be invalid or unenforceable by its terms, that provision
shall lirst be applied Nith a lirnited construction so as to gile rt the nra,\i,num effcct pearitted by law. Should it be
Itld. rnslead. that the proyrsron is utterh in\alid or -unenforceablc. such pro!ision shall be deemed severable from this

2.

Applicabilitr ofPart 200 Uniform Requrrements
The Llniform Adrnrnrstrative Requirements, (bst Principles. and Audrt Requirements in 2 C F.R Part 2OO. as adoptcd
and supplenrented bv DOJ in 2 C F R Pan 2800 (together, the "Part ?00 Uniform Requrremenis") apply to rhrs FY
2018 ll\rard from OJP.

'fhe Pa( 200 Unifonn Requrrements \\ere first adopted by DOJ on December 26,2011. Ifrhrs FY 2018
auard
supplenrents funds previousll arvarded bt OJP undcr the same anard nurnber (e g.. funds arvarded durrng or before
Decenlbcr 201.+), the Part 200 Uniform Requrrenlents appl! urth respect to all funds under that arvard nunrber
(re8ardless ofthe award date. and regardless of ulether derived from the rnitial aNard or a supplentental arvard) that
are obligated on or afier the acceptance date ofthis FY 2018 a$ard
For tnore rnformation and resources on thc Pan 200 Unrform Requrrcments as thev relate to OJP a\rards and suba*ards
("sub8rants"). see drc OJP \\ebsite at https://ojp.go!/fundiney'Part2oounrfornrRequiremenrs
htm
Record retention and access: Records perlrnenl to the aNard thal the recipient (and anv subrecrptent (,,subgrantee,.) at
anv tier) nrust retain -- Ivpically for a period of3 \ears from thc date ofsubmission ofthe final eNpenditure report (SF
42J), unlcss a diflirent retc tton period applies - and to Nhich the reciptent (and any subrecipient (',subgrantee.,) at
tnr lrcr) nrust provide dccess. include perfornrance nreasurement inlbnnation, in addttion to the financial records.
supporliog documents. slntislical records. and other perlrnent records rI]dicated at ? C F.R 200

3ll

In lhc clent that an a\ard-related question arrses fronr documents or other rnaterials prepared or distributed bv OJp
lhat Dra\' appear to conflict with, or differ ln sorne rval from, the pror rsrons ofthe Part 200 Untfonn Requtremenrs. tlrc
reciprent is to contact OJP prompth.for clarificatlon
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Cornpliance rvith DOJ Crants F,nancial Gurde
Relerences to the DOJ Grants Financial Guide are to the DOJ Grants Financial Guide as posted on the OJP website

(cunently, the "DOJ Granls FinancialGuide" available at https://ojp.gor/financialguide/DOJ/index htm), including any
updated version thal may be posted during the period ofperlormance. The recipient ag.eesto comply with the DOJ
Grants FinancialCuide

,l

Rec

lassrficatron of t'arrous statutorl prov

is

ions lo a new

T(le

3

4

of the

Un rted States Code

On September I . 201 7, various statuton- prov isions prev rouslv codified elserlhere in t he U S Code $ere editoriatly
reclassified lo a new Title 34. enlitled 'Crime Control and Larv Enforcemenl." The rcclassificalion encompassed a
number ofstalutory provisions pertinent to OJP awards (that is, OJP grants and cooperatrve agreements), including
many prorisions previously codified in Title 42 ofthe U.S. Code.
Effecl ir e as of Seplem ber I , 20 I 7, any reference in th is award docu,nent to a statutory prov ision that has been
reclassified to the net{ Title 14 ofthe U.S. Code is lo be read as a reference to that statutory provision as reclassified to
Tirle 34. This rule olconstruction specificalh rncludes references set out in a\rard condilions. references set out in
material incorporated br'reference throuSh award conditions. and references set out in other aRard requirements

5

Requi.ed trarninS for Point ofContact and all Financial Points ofContact
Both the Point ofContact (POC) and all Financial Points ofContact (FPOCs) for this award must have successfully
ial management and grant adm in istration training" bv I 20 days after the date of the
recipient's acceptance ofthe aNard. Successful complction ofsuch a training on or atler Januarl l, 2016, will satisfl
lhis condition
com pleted an "OJ P financ

In the event that either the POC oran FPOC for this a\lard changes during the pelod ofperformance, the new POC or
FPOC must hale successt'ullv completed an "OJP financial management and grant administration training" bv 120
calendar da) s afier-- ( I ) lhe dale oIOJP'S approlal oflhe "Change Crantee Contnct" GAN (in the case ofa nerv
POC), or (2) the dale the POC enters information on the ne\ FPOC in GMS (rn the case ola new FPOC). Successful
completion ofsuch a lralning on or after Januan I,2016. rvill satisf,'this condition

A list ofOJP trarnrngs that OJP \!ill consider "OJP financral management and grant administration training" fot
purposes ofthis condition is alailable al https://u"$,1v.ojp.gov/training/fints.hlm AII trainings that satisry this condrtion
include a session on grant fraud prevention and deteclion.
The recipienl should anticipate that OJP \\ill immedialely withhold ("freeze") award funds iflhe recipient fails ro
comply uith lhis conrlition The recipient's failure to comply also mav lead OJP lo impose additional appropnate
conditions on this arvard

6

Requirements related to "de minimis" indirect cost rate

A recipient that

is eligrble tmder the Pan 200 Uniform Requirements and other applicable Ia\\ to use the "de minimis"
indirecl cost rflte described in 2 C.F.R. 200 4I4(0, and lhat elects to use the "de minimis" indirect cost rate. must advise
OJP in u'rilinS ofbolh its eligibilit"v and its election, and must comply with all associated r€quirements in the Pan 2OO
Unifonn Requiremenls The "de ftinimis' rate may be applied onlv to modified rotal direct costs (MTDC) as defined
b],lhe Part 200 Unifonn Requirements
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Requirement to repon potentially duplicative fundinS

f the rec pient c urrent ll has other act ive arards o f federal funds, or i f thc recrpient receives any other au ard of federal
funds during the period ofperformance for this a\.r'ard, the recipient promptly must determine rvhether funds from any
ofthose other lederal awards have been. are being, or are to be used (in whole or in part) for one or more ofthe
identical cosl itenrs for which funds are provided under this award Ifso, the recipientmust promptl)'noti$r the DOJ
awarding agency (OJP or OVW. as appropriate) in rwitrng ofthe potential duplicalion, and, ifso requested by the DOJ
a\larding a8ency, must seek a bud8et-Drodlfication or change'of-project-scope grant adjustment notlce (GAN) to
eLminate anv inappropriate duplcation of lunding
I

s

r

Requirements related lo S\slem for A$ard Managemcnt and Uuvcrsal ldentifier Requirements
The recipient must cornpl\ $rth apphcable requirernents regardrng Ihe Srstem for A$ard ManaSement (SAM),
currenllv accesslble at htlps
sam gor/ This incl udes applrcable requirernents regardirrg registratron urth SAM
as $€ll as maintainrng the currency oflnformation rn SAM

//$r\

The recipient also mu$ conrply with applicable restrictions on subawards ("subgrants") lo first-tier subrecipients
(first-tier "subgrantces"). lncludrng restrictions on suba$ards to entities that do not acqui.e and pror ide (to the
recipient) the unique entit! identifier required for SAM registration
The details ofthe recipient's obliSations related to SAM and to unique entity identifiers are posled on the OJP \reb site
at https://qp.gov/fundioS/Explore/SAM.htm (Award condition S!sten for Award ManaSement (SAM) and Universal
klentifier Requirenrents). and are rncorporated by reference here
This condition does not appl\ to an award to an individual rvho recerred lhe award as a natural p€rson ( i.e., unrelated to
anr business or non-profit orsanrzation that he or she mav orvn or operate in his or her name)

9

RequrreDren! to report acluxl or rmn)rnent breach ofpersonalh' rdentrfiable lnformatlon

(PII)

The recipient (and an), "subrecrprent" at any tieo must ha\e Nfltten procedures in place to respond nr lhe event ofan
actual or imminent "hreach" (OMB M- 17-12) il it (or a subrecrprcnt)-- I ) creates, collects, uses, processes, storcs,
nrairrtains, disseminates, drscloscs, or disposes of"personally identitiable ,nfonnation (PII)" (2 CFR 200.79) rvrthin the
scope ofan OJP lraot-l'unded pro8ram or aclivity, or 2) uses or operates a "Federal information systenr" (OMB
inent breach of
Crrcular A-130). Tlre recipient's breach procedures must rnclude a require'rent to report actualor
Pl I to an OJP PrograDr ManaScr no later than 24 hours after an occurrence ofan actual breach. or the detection ofan
imminent breach

r

10. All suba*ards ("subgrants") musl

have specific federal authorization

The recipient, and an! subrecipient ("sub8rantee") at an-t- tier, musl complv wtth all applicable requiremenls for
aulhoflzation ofanv subaward. TIns condition applieslo agreements that lbr purposes of federal Srants
ad inistrative requirements - OJP considers a "suba\rard" (and therefore does not consider a procurernent

-

"contract").

The details ofthe requiremenl lbr authonzation ofany subaryard are posted on the OJP \!eb site at
https://ojp.gov/fnndinS/Explore/Subau'ardAuthorization.htm (A\r,ard condition: All subawards ("subgrants") musl have
specific fedeml authorization), and are incorporated bt reference here

oJP l( )Rl!l 4{,(xr2 ( REv. {-88)
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Specific post-award approval required to use a noncompetitive approach in any procurement contract that would
exceed $150.000

The recipient, and any subrecipient ("sub$antee") at an) lier, musl complv Nilh all applicable requiremenls lo oblain
specific advance approval to use a noncompetrtive approach ln an!' procurement contmct that \r'ould exceed lhe
Simplified Acquisition Threshold (currently, $150,000). This condition applies to agreements lhat for purposes of
federal grants adminrstralive requirements -- OJP considers a procurement "contracC' (and therefore does nol consider
a subalvard)

-

The delaits oflhe requirement for advance approval to use a noncoDrpetitive approach rn a procureDlent contract under
an OJP a\rard are posted on the OJP web sate at https://qp.gov/funding/ExploreNoncompetitiveProcurement.htm
(A$"rd conditaon Specific post-a'ward approval requrred to use a Doncompetitive approach in a procurement contract
(ifcontract \!ould e\ceed $150,000)). and are rncorpomted by reference here

I2.

Requirements penaininS to prohibited conducl relaled to trafficking in persons (including reporting requirements and
aulhorit\ lo lenninate a\\'ard)

OJP

The recipient. o d any subrecapient ("subgrantee") at any tier, must comply rvith all applicable requiremenls (including
requirements to report allegations) pertaining to prohibited conduct related to the trafficking ofpersons, whether on the
part of recipients, subrecipients ("suburantees"), or individuals defined (for purposes ofthis condition) as "employees"
ofthe recipient or ofany subrecipient
The details ofthe recipient's obligations related to prohibited conduct related to trafficking in persons are posted on the
(Award condition: Prohibited
OJP web site at htlps://qp.8ov/fundin8/Explore/Prohibitedconduct-Tramcking.htm
conduct by recipients and subrecipients related to trafficking in persons (including rcponing requirements and OJP
authoritv to terminate award)). and are incorporated by reference here.

ll

Corrpliance \,vlth flpplicable rules resarding approval, planning. and reponing ofconferences, nreetings, traininSs. and
other e\'enls
The reciprent. and anv subrecipient ("subgrantee") at an), lier, musl compN with all applicable la\s, regulations,
policies, and olficial DOJ guidance (including specific cost lunits, prior approval and reporting requirements. Nhere
applicable) gorerning the us€ offederal funds for expenses related to conferences (as that lerm is defined b"- DOJ).
including the pror rsron of food and/or bererages at such conferences, and costs of attendance al such conferences.

Information on the peninent DOJ definition ofconferences and the rulcs applicable lo this award appears in the DOJ
Grants Financial Cuide (currenllv. as sectaon J.l0 of'Posta\\ard Requirements" in lhe "DOJ Crnnls Financial Guide")

14.

Requirement lor data on perfonrance and elfbctileness under the award
The recipient must collecl and marntain data lllat measure the performance and effectiveness ofwork under this asard
The data musl be provided to OJP rn the nranner (includmg \r'ithin the tuneframes) specified bv OJP in the proeram
solicitalion or other applicable $rilten Buidance Data collection supports compliance Nith lhe Covernment
Performance and Resulrs Act (GPRA) and lhe GPRA Modemrzalion Acl ofl0 t0, and other applicable lal\s

Ii

OJP TrainrnS Guiding Principles

Anv traininB or trarnrng materials that the recrprent -- or anv suhrcciprcnt (,,subgrantee,') ar an! rr er develops
delivers rvith OJP au'ard funds must adhere ro rhe OJP Trarning GuidinS principles for Cranrees and Su
available at h ps //oip gov/funding/lnplernent/TrainrngPrincipleslorGrantees-Subgrantees hrm.

(
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Effect offarlure to address audit issues
The recrpient understands and agrees rhar the DOJ awarding agencl (OJP or OVW. as appropriate) lnav withhold
award hrnds. or rnar impose other related requarements, if(as detennrned bv lhe DOJ awarding agencv) the recipient
does not satisfactoraly and promptl) address outstanding issues liom audits required by the Pan 200 Untform
Requtements (or bv lhe terms ofthis a$ard), or other outstanding issues lhat arise in conneclion \rith audits,
investigatrons. or revrens of DOJ a$ards

l7

PotenlrLrl inrposrtxrnofadditionalrequrrerrrcnts

The recipienl a8rees to comply ulth any additional requiremenls lhal nrav be imposed bv the DOJ arvarding agency
(OJP or OVW. as appropriate) during the penod ofperformance for thrs a$ard. ifthe reciprenr ,s desiSnated as "highrisk" for purposcs ofthe DOJ hrgh-risk rranlee Iist

I8

Conrpliance

\uth DOJ regulations penatning to civrl rights

and nondiscnmrnation - 28 C F

R

Part 42

The reciprent. and an) subrecipieot ("subgrantee") at any tier, must complv r\1th all applicable requrr€ments of28
C F.R. Part 42. spccificall), includinS anv apphcable requirements rn Subpan E of28 C.F R. Part 42 rhat relate to an
equal enrployment opportuniry_ prograrn.

l9

Compliance wrth DOJ regulations p€naining to civil rights and nondiscrifiinarion - 2E C.F R. Pan 54
The rec rp ienl, and an\ subrec lpient ( "sub8rantee" ) at anv tier. musl cotnplv \i ith all applicable requr remenls of
C F R Pan 54. $hich relates to nondiscnmination on lhe basis ofse\ in cenain "education programs "

20

2

8

Compliance with DOJ regulations penainrng lo ca!ll nghts and nondrscrirnination - ?8 C F.R. Pafl 18
The recipient. and anv subrecipient ("subgranlee'r) at any lier, must comply rvith all applicable requirements of28
C.F R. Part 18, spccifically including any applicable requirernents regardrng uritten notice to program beneficiaries and
Prospeclive protlraD benefi ciaries.

Among other thrn8s, 26 C.F R. Part 3E includes rules that prohrbit specific forms ofdiscrimination on lhe basis of
religion, a religrous belief, a refusal lo hold a religrous belief, or refusal lo attend or parlicipate in a religious practice.
Part l8 also sets out rules and requrrenlenls lhat penain to reciprent and subrecipient ("subgrantee") organizations that
engage in or colduct e\plicith rcliSious actirrt,es, as ltell as rules and requirements thal p€rtaur to recrprcnts and
subrecrpients that ore faith-based or relrgrous orgcnrzatrons

The text ofthe regr.rlatron. now entilled "Pannershrps with F.rith-Uascd and Other Neighborhood Organrzations." is
available !ia the Electronic Code of Federal Regulations (currenll\ accessible at https://wrvrv ecfr gov/cgibin-/EcIiRlpagc=browse), bv browsing to Tille 28-Judicial Adminrstralion. Chapte. l. Part 38. under e-CFR "current"
data
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jS

Restflctions on "lobb) ing"
In gefleral, as a matter offederal larv, federal funds a\r€rded bv OJP may not be ased b), the recipient, or any
subrecrpienl ("subgrantee") at any tier, either d;ectly or indirectly, to support or oppose the enactment, repeal,
modificalion. or adoption ofany law, regulatron, or policy, at any level ofgovernrnent. See t8U.S.C. l9l3 (There
nray be exceptions ifan applicable federal statute specifically authorizes certain aclivities that othenvise would be
barred by law )

Another federal Ia* generallv prohibits federal funds a$arded b, OJP from being used by lhe recipient. or any
subreciprent al anv tier, to pay anr- person to influence (or attempt to influence) a federal agency, a Member of
Congress, or Congress (or an olficial or emplovee of anv ofthem) with respect to lhe awarding ofa federal trant or
cooperative agreement, subsrant, contract, subcontracl, or loan, or with resp€cl to actions such as renewing. extending,
or rnodilying any such award. SeeSl U.SC. 1352 Certain exceptions to dr is law apply, includ ing an exception that
applies to lndian rribes and tribalorSanizations
Should any queslion arise as to whelher a panicular use offederal funds by a recipient (or subrecipient) would or might
fall rvilhrn lhe scope ofthese prohibitions. the recipient is lo contact OJP for guidance, and mav not proceed wthout the
express pflor

?2

\rri(en approlal ofOJP

Comphance \rith Seneral approprialions-laN restflctions on the use offederal funds (FY 2018)
The recipient. and any subreciprent ("subgrantee") at anv tier, must €omply with all applicable restrictions on the use
federal funds set out in lederal appropriations statutes. Pertinent restrictions, including fro,n various "general
pror isions" in the Consol idated Approprial ions Act, 20 I 8, are set out at
https //olp gov/fund in€y'Explore/FY I 8A pproprialionsRestrictrons. htm. and are incorporated by reference here.

of

Should a question arise as to $hether a particular use of fedeml funds by a rectptent (or a subrecipient) \\ould or n)iSht
fall rvithin the scope ofan approprrationsJan reslriction. the recipient is to contacl OJP for guidance, and may not
proceed without the express prror rvritten approval ofOJP

23.

Reponrng Potentral Fraud. Waste. and Abuse, cnd Srmrlar Misconducr
The reciprent and any subreciptents ("subgranlees") must prompllr refer to the DOJ Ollice ofrhe Inspeclor General
(OIC) an\' credible e\ idence that a pnncipal, emplo\ee. asent, subrecipienl, contractor. subcontruclor, or olher pe$on
has, in connection rvith funds under lhis award
(l ) submitted a claim that \lolates the False CIaims Actt or (2)
commrtted a criminal or civil \ lolalion ofla$s pert ininglo fraud, conflict ofinterest. briben, gratuitv, or similar
misconducl

-

Polential araud, waste. abuse. or misconduct invol\ing or relating to funds under this award should be reported to the
br"- ( I) mail directed to: olrice ofthe Inspeclor ceneral, u.s. Deparlment ofJustice, InvesriSations Division,
l.l2i Nerv York Arenue, N W Suile 7100, WashinSton, DC 20530; and/or (2) the DOJ OIG hortiie (contact

olc

informationinEnglishandSpanish)ar(800)869-4499(phone)or(202)616-988t(fax)

Additional rnfonnation is available liom the DOJ OIG rvebs(e at hrtpsr//oiS.iusrice.go\.,4jotline
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Restflctions and cenlfrcations regarding non-disclosure agreements and related matters
No recipient or subrccrpaent ("subBrantee") under this a\\.ard. or entity that recerves a
subcontracl wilh an\ iirnds under this a$ard, nay require any e,nployee or contraclor
aSreement or statement that prohibits or otherwise reslncts. or purports to prohibit or
accordance \ rlh law) of\laste. fraud. or abusc to an rnvestrSative or laN enforcement
departmenl or agen$ authorized ro receive such rnfornrataon

procurenlent contract or
to sign an internal confidentiality
restrict, the reporting (in
representatrve ofa federal

The foregoing rs not intended. and shall not be understood b\, the agenc). maklnS lhis award, to conlravene
requirements appl,cable to Standard Form 312 (which relates to c,assified infonnation), Form 441.1 (whrch relates lo
sensitive comparlmented information), or anv olher forrn issued b_v a federal depanment or agency governing the
nondisclosure of classifi ed information.

I

In acccplroE lhis a\ard. thc reciprent--

a.

repres€nls that it nether requires nor has required intemal confidentialir;' agreements or statements from employees
or contractors thd currently prohibil or otherwise currently restrict (or purpo( to prohibit or restrict) emplolees or
contractors froDr reponing rvaste. fraud. or abuse as described above, and

b. certifies drat, ifit leams or rs notified that it is or has L,een requiring its employees or contractors to execule
a8reemen(s or statements lhat prohibit or otheN rse restrict (or purport to prohibit or restrict), reporting of\raste, fraud,
or abuse as described above, it rvill immediately stop any funher obligalions ofau.ard funds, will provide prompt
\lrtten notilication to the federal agencv making this award. and
resume (or permtt resumption o0 such
obliSations onl) ifexpresslr authorrzed to do so by lhat agenc!

*ill

2. Ifthe rccipient

does or is authorized under this auard to make suba\\'ards ("subgrants"), procuremeot !'orlracts,

or

both--

a

rt repfesenls thal--

) it has detenn ned that no other entin that the reciplent's appl ication proposes ma\ or N ill rece rve a\lard funds
(Nhelher lhrough a suba$ard ("subgrafit"), procurcnrent conlract, or suhontmct under a procurement contmct) either
requires or has rcqurred lnternal confidentialitv aSre€ments or slatements fiom emplovees or contractors that currently
prohibit or otheruise cufientlv restrict (or purpon to prohibit or restrict) employees or contractors from reporting waste.
fraud- or abuse as described above: and
(I

r

(2) it

has Drade appropriate inqurrr, or olheruise has an adequate lactual basrs, to support thrs representation; and

b. it certifies that, rf it lcanrs or

is

notified that

arD' subrecipient. contractor. or subcontractor

entitv dut receives fulds

under thls a\\,ard is or has been requiring its emplolees or coDlractors to execute a8reeDrents or statements that prohtbit
or other$ ise reslflct (or purport lo prohihrt or restnct). reponing of Naste, fraud. or abuse as described abo\ e, ri $ill
im rned ratell slop an! fun her obl iSations of auard fund s to or b\ that entit\ , \r il I prov rde prompt $ritten notificat ion to
the federal aSenc\ nrakrng this a\\ard, and \vill resume (or pemlrt resumption ol) such obligatior$ only iferipressh
authorized to do so b\ lhal a8enc\.
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Compliance wrth

4l U S C
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4712 (including prohibitions on reprisal; notice to employees)

The recipient (and any subrecipient at any tier) rnust comply $ith, and is subject to, all applicable provisions of4l
U S C 4712, rncluding all applicable prov,saons that prohibit. under specified circumstances, discriminaiion against an
emplo). ee as reprisal for the emplovee's drsclosure ofinformalion related to gross mismanagement ofa federal 8rant. a
gross \\aste offederal funds, an abuse ofauthority relaling to a federal grant. a substantial and specific danger to public
health or safety, or a violation oflau'. rule. or regulalion related to a federal Srant
The recrpient also must inform its employees, in wflting (and in the iredominant oative tan8uaSe ofthe rvorkforce),
e,nployee rights and remedies under 4l U.S.C 4712.

of

Shouldaquestronariseastotheapplicabilityoftheprovisionsof4lUSC4?l2tothisaward,therecipientisto
contact the DOJ awardinS agencv (OJP or OVW. as appropriate) for Suidance.

26.

Encouragemenl ofpolicies to ban text messaging u,hile driving

l5l3. "Federal Leadership on ReducrnS Text MessaginS While Dri!inB." 74 Fed Reg
51225 (October l. 2009). DOJ encourages recrpients and subreclpients ("subgrantees") to adopt and enlorce policies
banning employees lrorn text nressaging while driving an-v vehicle during the course ofp€rforming *ork funded by this
award. and to establish workplace safet\. policies and conducl education, awareness, and other outreach 1o decrease
crashes caused b\ distracted drhers
Pursuant to E\eculrve Order I

27

Requrrenlent lo drsclose t\hether recipient is designated "high risk" bv a federal grant-makrng agencv outside ofDOJ

Ifthe rec,pienl is designated "high risk" br. a federal grant-making agenc\ outside ofDOJ, currenllv or at ant time
during the course ofthe preriod ofperformance under this a*ard, the recipient must disclose thal fact and certain related
information to OJP bl email at OJP.ComplianceRepo(ing@ojp.usdol.8ov. For purposes ofthis disclosure, high risk
includes anv status under rvhich a federal auardrng agencv provides additional oversrght due to the recipient's past
perlormance, or olher proSrammatic or financial concerns with the recipient. The recipient's disclosure must include
the following I ]'he federal a\ardinS allency that currentllr designates the recipient high risk, 2. The date the recipient
was desiSnaled hi8h risk. l. The high-nsk pornt ofcontact at that federal arvarding agency (name, phone nurrber, ind
email address), and 4 The reasons lor the htgh-flsk status, as set out b1 the federal arvarding agencr,

era
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28.

within 45 calendar dsys afler the end ofany conference, meeting, retreat, seminar. symposium, trainrng activity, or
similar event firnded under this award, and the tolal cost ofwhich exceeds $20,000 in award funds, the recipient must
provide the program manager with the following informatio and itemiz€d costs:
ofevent;

| ) name

2) event dates:
3) location ofevenl;
4) number of federal attendees;
5) number of non-federal attendeesi
6) costs ofevent space, including rooms lor brcak-out sessions;
7) cosrs

ofaudio visual services;

8) other equipment costs (e.g.. computer fees, telephone fees);
9) costs of printrng and distribution;
10) costs ofmeals provided during the event;
I

l)

costs ofrelieshnrcnts provided during the event;

l2) costs
I

ofeve

planner:

3) costs of event facilitalors; and

l4)

anr_

othercosts associaled with the event.

Tht recipient must also rterrrze and repon anl ofthe lbllo$lng attendee (rncludroB panrlrpanls. presenters, spenkers)
costs lhat are pard or rcrnrhurscd rvith cooperatrre agrecment funds
I ) meals

and incidental expenses

(M&lE ponion ofper diem):

2) lodging;

l)

transponatlon to/from event Iocation (e.g., common carrier. Pri\atelv Otlned Vehicle (POv)): and,

4) local transportataon (e g . rental car, POV) at event location.
Note that ifany rten is paid for wlth registration fees. or any other non-award filnding, then that ponion
does nol need to be reponed.

ofthe exp€nse

Further instructions regarding the submission oflhis dala, and how to determine cosls, are available in the OJP
Frnancral Gurdc Col)lcrcncc Cost Chapter

tu
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FTATA reportrng Subarrards anrl executtve compensalion
The reciprenr must complv with applicable requirements to report first-tier subawards ("subgranls") o1325,000 or
more and, in cenain circumstances, to repon the names and total compensation of the five most highly compensated
executives oflhe recrpient and first-tier subrecipients (firsllier "subsrantees") ofa\\ard funds. The details ofrecipient
obligatrons, $hich derive from the Federal Funding Accountabiliw and Transparencv Act of2006 (FFATA). are posted
on the OJP rveb site at https://oip.gov/fundinty'E\plore/FFATA.htm (Award condition: ReportrnS SubaNards and
Executive Compensatron). and are incorporated by reference here.
This condition, including its reporting requirenrent, does not apply to-- (l ) an award of less th6n $25,000, or (2) an
aN6rd made to an rndividual rvho received the award as a natural person (i.e., unrelated to any business or non-profit
organization lhat he or she may own or operate in his or her name).

30

Justificalion olconsultant rate

Appro\al ofthas a\\ard does not indrcate appro\al ofanv consultant rate in excess of$650 per da1'. A detailed
justificatlon must be submitted to and approved by the OJP program office prior to obligation or expenditure ofsuch
funds.

3I

The recipient aSrees to cooperate with any assessments, national evaluation efforts, or information or data collection
requests. including, but not limited to, the provision ofanv information required for the assessment or evaluation ofany
act'\'ities $ithin this prqect.

rl

Recipient lnlegfln_ and performance matters: Requrrement to rcport informalion on certain
admanisrrarire pro.eedings to SAM and FAPIIS

ci!il. cnmrnal, and

The recipient nrusl complv wilh an!'and all applicable requircments re8ardin8 reportints ofinfoflnation on civil,
crirninal, and administrative proceedinss connecled \rith (or connected to the performance o0 either this OJP award or
anv other gr6nt, cooperalive aSfeement, or procrrement contract frofi the federal government. Under certain
circunrslances, recipaents ofOJP auards are reqLrired to report information about such proceedings, though the federal
Sl stenr for Arvard Management (knorYn as "SAM"). to the designaled lederal integrity and perfornance svslem

(currenth. "FAPIIS')
The details of recrpient obligations re8ardinS lhe requi.ed reponinS (and lrpdating) ofinformation on certain civil,
crim,nal, and admrnistrative proceedinSs to lhe Gderal designated integrity and performance system (currently,
"FAPIIS") \\rthin SAM are posted on the OJP \reb sile at httpsr//oip 80!/fundinEy'FAPIIS.htm (Award condition:
Recrplent Inle8flh and Perfomrance Mallers, iDcluding Reciptent Reporting to FAPIIS). and are incorporated by
reference here

33

Juslice Inlormal,on Sharin!
In order lo promole rnlormation sharinS and enable rnteroperabilih.' among disparate svstems across the justice and
public salbh.-, communr!", the recipient (and an! subrec,pient at an\'trer) must complv wilh DOJ's Global Justice
lnfornration Shaflng Initiatr\,e (DOJ's Global) guidelines and recorrmendations for this particular a$ard. The recipienl
shall conform lo the G,obal Standards Packase (CSP) and all conslituent elements, rvhere applicable, as described at:
httpsr//it o1p gov/gsp granlcondition The recipient shall document planned approaches to informalion sharing and
describe conrpliance to lhe CSP and appropriate privacy policy that protecls shared infonnation, or provide detailed
justification for whv an altemative approach is recommended
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Any organization using Olfice ofJuslice ProSrams grant funds, in whole or in pan, to collect, aggregate, and/or share
dala on

behalfofa Sovernment aSency, must guarantee that th€ agency that ou'ns lhe data and its approved designee(s)

Nlll retain unrestflcted

access to the data, in accordance with all applicable law, regulations. and BJA tolicy: a) in an
expeditious manner upon request bv the agency; b) in a clearly defined fomat thal is oF,en, us€r-friendh. and
unfettered by unreasonable proprietary restrictions; and c) at a minimal addrtional cosl lo lhe requestor (which cost may
be bome by using gant funds).

15.

Applicants Drust ce(iE. that Lrmited EnSlish Proficrenc\' persons ha\ e meaninSful access to the sen rces under this
program(s) Natronal orig,n drscriminataon includes discriminalion on lhe basis of limited Englrsh proficiency (LEP).
To ensure compliance with Title VI and the Safe Streets Act, recipients are required to lake reasonable steps to ensure
thot LEP persons have meaningful access to therr prograrrs Meaningful access may entail providing language
assrstance servrces, rncluding oral and Milten translatron when necessar)-. The U.S. Depaftnent ofJustice has issued
Buidance for grantees to help them cornply uith Title VI requirements The guidance documcnt can be accessed on the
hrtenret at rlru..lep.gov

16

Cooperating

*ith

OJP Monitoring

The recipient agrees to cooperate uith OJP monrtoring ofthis award pursuant to OJP's guidelines. protocols. and
procedures. and to cooperate with OJP (includlng the grant manager lor this award aod the Olfice ofChicfFinancial
Officer (OCFO)) requests related to such mon,toring. including requests related to desk revie$s and/or site visits. The
recipient agrees to provide to OJP all documentation necessan for OJP to compleE ils monitorinS tasks. including
documentalion related to aor- suba\lards nrade under this award. Further, the .ecipient agrees to abide by reasonable
deadlioes set b! OJP for provrdrng the requested documents. Failure to cooperate \rlth OJP's nronrtonng actrvities rnav
result rn aclrons that aflect the recipient's DOJ a$ards, including, but not limited to withholdings and/or other
restrictrons on the recipient's access lo arrard funds. relerral to the DOJ OIG for audit revie\!: desrgnation oflhe
recrprent as n DOJ High Risk granteet or tennination ofan a$ard(s).

-17

Vcfllicatl(nr and updating ofreciprent corrtacr rnlb nation
'l he rcsiprent urust !erili its Poanr ofContact(PO(
). Financral Po'nt ofContact (FPOC). and Authonzed
Rcprcscntati|c conlact infbnnation in GMS. includrng telephone nunrber and e-mail address If an1_ rnlbrmation is
rncorrect or has changed. a Grant AdluslrDent Notrce (CAN) must be submitted \ ia the Grants Managentent System
(CMS) lo documcn{ changcs.

ll3

The arlard recipient agrees to participate rn a data collectron process measuflng prograDl outpuls and outcoNes The
data elcDrcnts lor this process rlrll be oullined b\ Ihe Office ofruslice Prograns

J9

Protectron ofhuman research subjects
The rec lpient ( and an) subrecrpient at an! I ier ) m ust com ply nith the requiremenls of 28 C. F. R Pan 46 and all OJP
policies and procedures reSarding the protection ofhuman research subjects, including oblainment of Institutional
Revrew Board approval, ifappropriate, and subject informed consenl.

AII prograrn authorilv and responsibility inherent in the Federal ste\ ardship role shall remain $ ith the Bureau of
Justrce Assistance (BJA). BJA will uork in conlunction wrlh the recipient to routinely review and refine the $ork plan
so that the program's goals and objecliles can be effedivel) accorrplished. BJA will monitor the projecl on a
continual basis by nraintarning ongoing contact \!rth the reciprent and *'ill provrde inpul to the program's drrection, in
consultatron r\ilh the recipient. as neerJed

I
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Confidentialin ofdata
The recipient (and anv subrecipient 6t any tier) must complv uith all confideniialiN requirements of42 U.S C 17899
and 28 C F R Pan 22 that ate applicable to collection, use, and revelation oldala or information. The recipient funher
agrees, as a condition ofaward approval. to submit a Privacy Cenificate that is in accord lvith requirements of28
C F.R Part 22 and. in particular, 28 C.F R. 22.23

1l

.ll.

44.

The recipient aSrees to track and report to BJA on its training and technical assistance acti!ities and deliverables
pro8ress usinS lhe SLridance and format provided bv BJA

Any Web sile thal is lunded in uhole or in part under this award must include the following stalernent on the home
pn!!e, on all malor entr-v pages (i.e . paSes (exclusive ofdocuments) whose prirnaw purpose is to navrgate lhe user to
interior conteno. and on any pages from \ hich a visitor mav access or use a Web-based service. including any pages
that provide resulls or outputs from the service: "This Web site is funded in whole or in pan through a grant from lhe
Bureau ofJustice Assistance. Office ofJustice Programs, U.S. Department ofJustice. Neither the U.S. Department of
J u$ ice nor anl of its components operate, control, are responsible for, or necessarily endorse. this Web site ( including,
wrrhout limitarion. its content, technical infrastructure, and policies. and any senices or tools provided).'The full teri
oflhe lbregoing statement must be clearly visible on the home page On other pages. the statement may be included
through a link, entitled "Notice ofFcderal Funding and Federal Disclairner," to the full text ofthe statement.
Copvflghti Data ritlhts
The reciprent ackrro\ledges lhat OJP reser\es a rovaltrfree. non-exclusi\e, and rrre!ocable lacense to reproduce.
publish, or otherwise use. aod authorizc olhers to use (in \rhole or in part. including in connection rvith derivative
Norks), for l_ederal purl)oses: ( I ) any Nork sub.ject to copynght developed under an arvard or suba$ard; and (2) any
rights ofcopvrrght to rvhich a recipient or subrecipient purchases ownership with Federal support.
The recipient acknou'ledges that OJP has rhe flght to (l ) obtain, reproduce, publish. or othenvise use the data first
produced under an a\ard or subarvard; and (l) authorize others to receive, reproduce, publish, or othenvise use such
data for Federal purposes. "Data' includes data as defined in Federal Acquisilion Regulation (FAR) provision 52 227l4 (RiShls in Data - Ceneral).

It

rs the responsibilitv ofthe recipienl (and ofeach subrecipient, ifapplicable) to ensure thal lhis condition is included
in anv subau'ard under this arvard.

The recipient has the responsibihh." lo obtain from subrecipienls, conlraclors, and subcontractors (ifany) all nghts and
dala necessan to l'ulfill the recipient's obligations to the Go!emmenr under this a\ard. Ifa proposed subrec,pient,
contractor. or subconlractor refuses lo accept terms affording the Golernnrent such rights, the recipient shall pronrptlv
bnnS such refusal to lhe attention ofthe OJP program mana8er for the award and not proceed with the agreement in
queslion withoul furlher authorization from the OJP program oflce

{i

The recipienl agrees to budget funds lbr t$o staffrepresentatives to altend one three-da! natronal meeting in
Washington, D C each vear for the lrfc ofthe grant. In addition. the recipienr agrees to participate in BJA training
events, technical assrslance events. or conferences held by BJA or its deslgnees. upon request
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The recrprent agrees to submrl to BJA for re!le\\ and approval an\' curlcula. rrarnrnS materials, proposed publications,
reporls. or anv other \rrrtten malenals that \vill be published, rncluding rveb-based malerials and \!eb srle content,
through funds from this Brarx at least thirty (30) \'orkinS days prior to the targeted drsseminatron date. Any r1rltten,
visual. or audio publications, \vith the exception olpress releases. whether published at the grantee's or Bo!€rnmenl's
cxpense. shall contain the followinS statements: "This pro.yect was supported by Grant No. 2018-AR-BX-K044
au'xrded bv the Bureau o I Justice Assistance The Bureau of J ustice Ass istance is a component of the Department of
Justice's Office ofJustrce Programs. which also includes the Bureau ofJustice Statistics. the National lnstitute of
Jusltce.lhe Oflice ofJuvenrle Justice and Delinquencv Prelentron,lhe Offrce for Vrctims ofCrirne. and the SMART
Office Points of\ieN or opanions in this documenl are those oflhe author and do not necessaril! represent the ofTiciat
posrtion or policres ofthe U.S. Depanment ofJustice." The cunent edition ofthe DOJ Grants Financial Guide prolides
guidance on allo$able printing and publication aclir (res

17

TIre recipient is authorized to incur obligations, expend. and draw down funds for travel, lodging. and per diem costs
onlv. in an alnount not to exceed $5.000, for the sole purpose ofattending a required OJP conference associated with
this granl award. The grantee ts nol authorized to incur anv additional obligations, or make anl additional expendittrres
or dra\r'do\rns until the awardinS agen$ a.nd the Ofnce ofrhe ChiefFinancial Officer (OCFO) has revieu.ed and
appro\ed the recipient's budget and budget narrali!e, and a Grant AdJustmenl Notice (GAN) has b€en issued to remov€
this special condition.

48.

Recipienl nrar- not obligate. expcnd or dra\rdo$n firnds untrl the Bureau ofJusrice Assisrance. OITice ofJusticc
Programs has received and approred the required application attachment(s)and has issued aGrant Adjusnnent Notice
(CAN) rcle$lrg this specral condrtion.

Wrth respect lo this a\tard, federal funds may not be used to pav cash compensatron (salary plus tlonus€s) to any
emplovee ofthe a\\'ard recipient at a rate that exceeds I l0% oflhe maxflnum annual salaN payable to a member ofthe
federal government's Senior Executtle Service (SES) at an agencv \r'ith a Cenrfied SES performance Appraisal System
for that vear. (An asard recipient ma\ compensate an emplo\'ee at a higher rate. provided the amount in excess oithis
compensation limitation is paid unh non-fedeml funds )
Thrs Irnritatron on compensation rates allo$able under dris a\rard may be waived on an rndiridual basis at the
discretrorr of the OJP o(ficial rndicated in the prosran announcement under \hich thrs at,ard rs ntade
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Memorandum To:

Ollcial Grant File

Fromt

Orbin Terr.v. NEPA Coordinator

Subject:

Categorical Exclusion for Parish ofSt. Tammany

A\vards under the Comprehensive Opioid Abuse Program (COAP) rvill be used improve collaboration and strategic
decision-making ofregulatory and la\\ enforcement agencies and public health officials to address prescription
drug and opioid misuse. save lives. and reduce ctime.
None ofthe follorving activities rvill be conducted whether under the Olfice ofJustice Programs federal action or a
rclated third part]' action:
(l ) Ne\\' construction.
(2) Renovation or remodeling ofa propeny located in an enYironmentall)' or historically sensitive area. including
property (a) listed on or eligible for listing on the National Register of Historic Places. or (b) located rvithin a 100year flood plain, a rvetland, or habitat for an endangered species.
(3) A renovation that rvill change the basic plior use ofa facilitv or significantll change its size.
(4) Research and technolog) \'hose anticipated and future application could be expected to have an effect on the
environment.
(5) In)plenrentation ofa progmnr irrvolving the use ofchemicals.
Additionally. the proposed action is neithel a phase nor a segment ofa project which when revierved in its entiret]'
\vould not meet the cliteria fbr a categorical exclusion. Consequentlv. the subject federal action meets the Office
ofJustice Progmms'criteria for a categorical exclusion as contained in paragmph 4(b) ofAppendix D to Pan 6l of
Title 28 ofthe Code ofFederal Regulations.
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